From Jan 2022 Newsletter Article
Hello Members,

What can we do to help get you shooting out to 600 yards on Leveridge?
Jim Langevin and I built around a dozen AR15 NRA Tactical Mid-Range (600 yards) Prone Class legal rifles in
2021 for Members as well as re-barrel numerous rifles for people to the much more 500 – 600 yards proper 20”
long 1x7 to 1x8 twist free floated barrels.
Take off the bipod and pop on a sling swivel and sling and these uppers are also perfect for the somewhat more
challenging Cross the Course shooting where you will shoot, Standing Slow Fire and Sitting Rapid Fire at 200
yards, Prone Rapid at 300 yards and Slow Prone at 600 yards in the NRA/CMP Match Rifle class.
For full Descriptions of all the different NRA Rifle Classes and Courses of Fire please refer to the latest
version (Feb 2020) of NRA High Power Rifle Rules located in the basic Info section at
https://nfga.org/high-power-rifle/
I get dealer pricing on proper 20” 1x7 twist barrels and most all parts needed to build complete quality rifles for
the absolute lowest cost to members. https://www.whiteoakarmament.com/custom-post-ban-service-riflebarrel.html Jim and I do this work building these rifles for members at zero profit to us. Members pay what we
pay for parts and that is it. Our Payment is seeing members shoot 10’s and X’s at 600 yards with these rifles.
Here’s the parts I used to build my 11 yr. old Grandsons NRA Tactical upper and others just like it

Here he is with Jim Langevin coaching him to shoot 10’s n X’s at 600 yards in his 1st season shooting

Parts to build the uppers with my White Oak Armament dealer pricing currently ends up right around $570
(Not counting Bipod, scope or scope mount)
Here are the parts that were used for me to build these uppers. (Pricing rounded and includes shipping)
$100 WOA Free Float Quad Rail
https://www.whiteoakarmament.com/1tr-handguard.html
$210 WOA 1x7 Barrel (always backordered @ 12 - 14 weeks delivery)
https://www.whiteoakarmament.com/custom-post-ban-service-rifle-barrel.html
$40 Low Profile Gas Block and gas tube
https://www.whiteoakarmament.com/gas-block-low-profile-black-nitride.html
$100 Upper Receiver Complete with charging handle, forward assist and trapdoor
https://www.whiteoakarmament.com/a4-upper-receiver-with-m4-ramps-complete.html
$100 Complete Bolt Carrier Group
https://www.whiteoakarmament.com/complete-bolt-carrier-assembly.html
$ 20 Pic rail kit and rail covers for handguard (web / amazon)
$ 40 Scope Mount (Modified UTG 1 Piece)
------($30 being refunded after purchasing members 1st Leveridge NRA Approved match is attended)

You can spend up to $4k for a top end (15 power max) NRA Tactical Legal scope
We have found these scopes that typically go for $250 when not on sale Excellent Quality to get started
https://www.opticsplanet.com/primary-arms-4-14x44-ffp-scope-arc-2-moa-reticle.html

https://www.primaryarms.com/primary-arms-4-14x44mm-ffp-riflescope-arc-2-moa-reticle

Both Scopes pictured are identical.
Just the packaging is different depending on which source you buy it from.
(The one on the bottom is direct from Primary Arms and has the optional 2” sunshade on it)
For the Lower receiver to finish the rifle off you need to go thru an FFL
I recommend going to local shops Merrimack Firearms or 619 DW Guns and buy or have them order you an
AR15 Mil Spec stripped lower receiver. The lower receiver has the serial number so FFL is required.

From there to finish it off I or the member can order and assemble
$100 Rock River National Match 2 Stage Trigger (I typically have these in hand)
$200 MagPul Gen II UBR Buttstock
https://www.whiteoakarmament.com/magpul-ar-15-ubr-gen-2-stock.html
$ 3 Carbine Buffer Spring
https://www.whiteoakarmament.com/buffer-spring-car.html
$ 9 Carbine Buffer
https://www.whiteoakarmament.com/buffer-car.html
$ 35 Lower parts kit
https://www.whiteoakarmament.com/lower-parts-kit-enhanced-780.html
$ 26 Magpul BAD Lever right side bolt release lever
https://www.whiteoakarmament.com/magpul-bad-lever-battery-assist-device.html
----$373 + $18 Shipping = $391 Total

Hit me up if we can help build one for you to use in Leveridge events
(Coaching Included with each upper / rifle 😊)

Thank You,
George Smith Leveridge Governor
leveridgerange@nfga.org

